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Lesbian Orgy 2- Part 1

MOKI &; ZAFINA

"Moki..."; Zafina moaned as her ass quaked with the thrusting Moki was giving her. Moki pumped her cock in

the collie's ass. Moki continued forcing her cock in her as she held Zafina's leg up.

"Aah... Gah... Ohh... Oh, Moki!"; Zafina moaned. Zafina begin fingering herself and holding her breast.

"Treat me like a whore! Fuck my ass with your cock, baby!"; Zafina growled. Zafina had a sexy ass that jiggles

when Moki touches it.Moki is an agressive but sexy dog with a cock. She had an extremely Adjective one

.

"Mmm... Harder!"; Zafina growled.

"Treat me like a Bitch!"; Zafina purred.

Moki was turned on and began sinking her cock in the vixen's ass.

She began hitting sensistive areas in her ass. Zafina moaned louder and louder and came.



"Fuck! I'm cumming too! Urgh!"; Moki screamed. Moki pupmed harder and faster, moaning as her orgasm reach

. She finally came inside the collie's ass.

"Oh, Moki... Your cock is like...";

Zafina moaned.

"I know... Your ass is so tight..."; Moki panted.

Moki pulled out her ass.

"I love you..."; Zafina said.

"Me too..."; Moki said. They both pulled for a passionate kiss. And hugged eachother.

EVE &; JULIA

"Ow! Ugh! Gah! Shit! E-eve! Go Adverb ; Julia groaned.



"I'm sorry. Is my organ to big for your bowles? I didnt know you were this tight for a lassie."; Eve said.

Eve began roughly pumping the lassie's ass.

"ARGH! C'mom, Eve! You'll rip me in half! Go Adverb ; Julia whined.

"If you say so."; Eve smilled.

Eve began Adverb going in and out of the dog.

"Mmm... thats good..."; Julia moaned.

Eve grabbed Julia's shoulders and began humping her.

"Oh, Julia... Your bowles feel so good around my penile."; Eve moaned. She had a 7 inch and 8 inch wide dick.

She gasped as her dick sinks in farther. 5 inches in, 6 inches out.

"Harder!"; Julia moaned.



"You want it? Okay, here it comes."; Eve said.

She Adverb fucked her in the ass.

END OF PT1.
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